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Abstract 
Introduction: The aim of the current study was to evaluate the frequency of accessory foramina in 
human mandible. 
Material & Methods: In this cross-sectional study, 400 cone beam computed tomography 
(CBCT) images of mandibles of 273 patients (120 males and 153 females), divided into four 
groups ≤30, 30–39, 40–49, and ≥50 years) with the mean age of 38.05±13.71 years (40.71±12.83 
for males and 35.39±12.05 for females) were evaluated. The number and diameter of accessory 
foramina from midline to anterior border of ramus with 0.1 mm intervals were investigated. Data 
were analyzed with SPSS 17 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, I1, USA) using T-Test, Pearson's correlation 
coefficient and Fisher exact test. 
Results: Totally, 568 accessory foramina with mean diameter of 0.35±0.15 mm were seen. The 
frequency of accessory foramina in the studied patients was 83% with mean frequency of 88% in 
males and 80% in females. These results showed a significant difference between the genders in 
frequency of accessory foramen (P<0.001) although no difference was observed among different 
age groups. The highest frequency belonged to anterior lingual of mandible. The frequency of 
accessory foramina in posterior mandible was higher in females, while males indicated higher 
frequency in anterior mandible. No significant difference was found in the frequency of accessory 
foramina between the right and left sides of the mandible. 
Conclusion: The results suggested, the survey of accessory foramina is recommended in CBCT 
images of mandible for therapeutic reasons due to higher frequency of accessory foramina in 
mandible. 
Keywords: Mandible, Cone -beam computed tomography, Anatomic variation, Prevalence 
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زا هدافتسا اب هییاپ کف ناوختسا یعرف یاهخاروس عویش ناسیم CBCT ناریا زا یتیعمج رد 
 
 
ینادحو رهمزان1یدابق همطاف ،1ینژیب یلع ،2رف یناقح انیس ،3*   
1. ،ییَجشًاد تبقیقحت ِتیوک،یربیتظد یَجشًاد ،لببب یکشسپ مَلع ُبگشًاد ،لببب .ىاریا 
2. ،ربیدبتظا یعبوتجا لهاَع تبقیقحت سکره ،تهلاظ رب رثَه ،لببب یکشسپ مَلع ُبگشًاد ،تهلاظ ُذکشٍّصپ ،لببب .ىاریا 
3. شًاد،ىبّد تشاذْب ٍ تهلاظ تبقیقحت سکره ،ربی ،لببب یکشسپ مَلع ُبگشًاد ،تهلاظ ُذکشٍّصپ ،لببب .ىاریا 
*لَئعه ُذٌعیًَ:  ىبّد یشَلَیدار ٍُرگ ،رف یًبقح بٌیظ، کف ٍ ، یکشسپًاذًد ُذکشًاد ،ترَصگشًاد.ىاریا ،لببب ،لببب یکشسپ مَلع ُب 
یکیًٍرتکلا تعپ :  s.haghanifar@mubabol.ac.ir  يفلت: 1132291408 98+ 
 
ُذیکچ 
همدقم: ىاسیه یببیزرا فذّ بب رضبح ِعلبطه ذشبب یه ىبعًا  يییبپ کف رد یعرف یبّ خارَظ عَیش. 
مشور و داو اه:  ،یعطقه ِعلبطه يیا رد400 يکظا CBCT  ِب طَبره يییبپ کف273 ربویب (120  ٍ دره153  يیگًبیه بب )ىز
یٌظ71/13± 05/38 لبظ (83/12±71/40ٍ ىادره رد لبظ05/12±39/35 یٌظ ٍُرگ ربْچ رد ُذش نیعقت ٍ )ىبًز رد لبظ (≤ 30 
 ،لبظ39-31  ،لبظ49-40  ٍ لبظ50≤ ت .ذًذش یببیزرا )لبظ بب ضَهار ماذق بت يیلاذیه ِیحبً زا یعرف یبّ خارَظ رطق ٍ داذع
 یضرع عطبقه1/0 .ذًذش یظررب رتویلیه  راسفا مرً طظَت بّ ُ داد SPSS ِخعً17(SPSS Inc., Chicago, I1, USA)  
 زا ُدبفتظا ببT -Test, Pearson  correlation coefficient, and Fisher exact testذًذش سیلبًآ. 
فایاه هت: یلک رَطب 568  رطق يیگًبیه بب یعرف خارَظ15/0±35/0  درَه ىاربویب رد یعرف یبّ خارَظ عَیش .ذش ُذّبشه رتویلیه
  ِعلبطه83 % يیگًبیه بب88 ٍ ىادره رد %80یرادبٌعه تٍبفت ِک داد ىبشً جیبتً يیا .تظا ُدَب ىبًز رد % (001/0P<)  طٌج ٍد يیب
دَجٍ یعرف یبّ خارَظ عَیش رد  رد یعرف یبْخارَظ عَیش يیرتشیب .ذشً ُذّبشه یتٍبفت فلتخه یٌظ یبٍّْرگ يیب ِچ رگا ؛دراد
 یرتلابب عَیش ىبیبقآ  ِک یلبح رد ُدَب رتشیب ىبًز رد يییبپ کف فلخ رد یعرف یبّ خارَظ عَیش .دَب يییبپ کف ماذق لاَگٌیل ِیحبً
 یرادبٌعه تٍبفت چیّ .ذًداد ىبشً يییبپ کف ماذق رد ارذشً ُذّبشه يییبپ کف  پچٍ تظار توظ يیب یعرف یبّ خارَظ عَیش رد. 
یریگ هجیتن:  ریٍبصت رد ىآ یظررب يییبپ کف رد یعرف یبْخارَظ یلابب عَیش ِب ِجَت بب ِک داد ىبشً جیبتًCBCT  تظذب
.دَش یه ِیصَت یًبهرد رَها مبجًا تْج يییبپ کف زا ُذهآ 
:یدیلك ناگژاو یفارگَهَت ، يییبپ کف  ،یطٍرخه ِعشا بب یرتَیپهبکعَیش ،یکیهَتبًآ عٌَت 
 
Introduction 
Being aware of the location of the neurovascular 
bundles in mandible is critical for a successful local 
anesthesia in oral surgeries. 
[1-6]
 The role of mandibular 
accessory foramina ignored in diagnosis process is very 
important. 
[2, 3] 
 Accessory foramina are correlated with 
venous drainage and blood supply system, which form 
during the formation of primary teeth and alveolar 
process.
 [3, 4] 
Accessory foramina are highly varied in 
adults and mostly located in the anterior and posterior 
lingual and buccal regions. 
[3, 4, 7] 
Lack of awareness of 
the location of accessory foramina results in inadequate 
anesthesia during bone surgery processes as well as the 
accessory foramina play a role of spreading bony  
 
invasion of tumors arising from mandibular lingual 
cortical plate and may cause a route for tumor spreading 
following radiotherapy of mandibular region. 
[3, 8] 
In 
addition, the accessory foramina have a great 
importance in dental implant insertion in mandible, 
which are usually missed during the diagnostic phase of 
implant treatment.
[9-12] 
The survey of the accessory 
foramina was not possible in the past due to the lack of 
imaging techniques; however, nowadays with the 
advent of new devices such as CBCT , an accurate 
three-dimensional assessment of the jaws and tooth is 
provided, which leads to precise finding of accessory 
foramina.
[11, 13-19] 
Since, in the previous studies, there 
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was no assessment of accessory foramina’s prevalence 
in the body of mandible 
[20-25]
, the aim of the current 
study was to evaluate the prevalence of accessory 
foramina in mandible of an Iranian population.  
 
 
Materials & Methods 
In the current cross-sectional study, 400 mandibular 
CBCT scan images of 273 patients (120 males and 153 
females) referring to a private oral and maxillofacial 
radiology center from 2013 to 2017 were evaluated after 
ethical approval was given by Babol University of 
Medical Sciences (Mubabol.REC1396.64). Patients 
ranged from completely edentulous mandible to 
completely dentate mandible with the mean age of 
38.05 years (40.71 years in male and 35.39 years in 
female) were categorized into 4 age groups of <30, 30–
39, 40–49, and ≤50 years.  
Exclusion criteria were history of bone disease and 
having bony lesions in the mandible such as cysts, 
osteosclerosis and chronic osteomyelitis, which can 
cause destruction and/or disappearance of buccal or 
lingual cortical plates or changes in density of the bone 
that cannot be surveyed the foramina. The CBCT 
images were provided by Cranex 3D (Soredex; 
Helsinki, Finland) with exposure parameters of 6 mA, 
89 kvp, voxel size: 0.2 mm, and field of view: 6x8 cm. 
Using Ondemand 3D Dental software, from midline to 
anterior ramus of the teeth, the number and diameter of 
mandibular accessory foramina were assessed cross -
sectionally with 0.1 mm intervals. Then, a diagnosis 
method was used to find the accessory foramina by 
looking at image slices of cross sections before and after 
foramina, observing the path of canal and following 
them from cortical bone to cancellous bone. Data were 
analyzed with SPSS 17 (SPSS Inc., Chicago,I1,USA) 
using T-Test, Pearson's correlation coefficient, and 
Fisher exact test. The informed consent was provided. 
Results 
 Of 400 CBCT images evaluated in the current 
study, 178 and 222 were for male and female patients, 
respectively. The prevalence of accessory foramina in 
the studied patients was 83% with mean prevalence of 
88% in males and 80% in females (P < 0.001). Their 
mean age was 38.05 years (35.39 years in females and 
40.71 years in males) and the mean age of patients with 
accessory foramen was 39.97 years (37.36 years in 
females and 42.58 years in males). In addition, the 
patients were divided into 4 age groups. Table 1 shows 
the prevalence of accessory foramen in each group 
based on age range and gender. 
 
Table1. Descriptive frequency of mandibular 
accessory foramen in patients based on age and 
gender groups 
Without 
AF 
With AF* Female 
Male 
Number Age 
Groups 
(year) 
13 10 63 40 50 76 <30  
3 23 26 
10 7 47 33 40 57 30-39  
3 14 17 
13 8 56 23 31 69 40-49  
5 33 38 
8 5 63 27 32 71 ≤50 
3 36 39 
44 30 229 123 153 273 Total 
14 106 120  
* AF = Accessory Foramen   
Totally, 568 accessory foramina were found in the 
patients: 290 (52%) and 278 (48%) belonged to male 
and female patients. Moreover, the mean diameter of 
accessory foramina in males and females was 0.36±0.16 
and 0.34±0.01 mm, respectively. Table 2 illustrates the 
prevalence of accessory foramen in the studied patients 
based on gender. 
 
Table 2. Prevalence of mandibular accessory foramen in the studied patients based on gender 
10AF 9AF 8AF 7AF 6AF 5AF 4AF 3AF 2 AF 1AF Without AF* Sex 
1 - - 1 1 7 6 18 51 40 30 Female 
- 1 2 2 3 3 22 15 29 27 14 Male 
1 1 2 3 4 10 28 33 80 67 44 Total 
* AF = Accessory Foramen 
Ten accessory foramina were observed in a patient; 
most of them were in anterior mandibular teeth. The 
maximum diameter was seen in the buccal surface of 
premolars (1.8 mm), while the minimum diameter  
 
belonged to buccal regions of molars. Figure 1 
demonstrates an accessory foramen in different regions 
and surfaces of mandible. 
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Figure1. Sectional CBCT in (A) buccal surface of central (B) lingual surface of premolar (C) lingual surface of 
canine (D) lingual surface of molar 
 
Table 3 represents the number and mean diameter of 
accessory foramina in different regions of mandible 
based on gender and location. The prevalence of accessory 
foramina was different between the genders  
(P<0.001)—in females, they were more prevalent in 
posterior mandibles, while more common in anterior 
mandibles of males (Figure 2).  
Table3. Frequency and mean diameter of mandibular accessory foramen in the studied patients based on location 
and gender  
Diameters(Mean±SD) Female Male Number Place 
0.33±0.1 70 94 164 Buccal (Anterior) 
0.38±0.1 123 142 265 Lingual (Anterior) 
0.46±0.3 6 11 17 Buccal (Premolar) 
0.32±0.1 45 33 78 Lingual (Premolar) 
0.28±0.06 4 0 4 Buccal (Molar) 
0.29±0.9 30 10 40 Lingual (Molar) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure2. Prevalence of mandibular accessory foramen in the studied patients based on gender and location* 
* An .B =Anterior. Buccal        An .L=Anterior .Lingual      C .B =Canine Buccal         PM .B =Premolar .Buccal 
   PM .L =Premolar .Lingual        M .B = Molar .Buccal            M .L =Molar. Lingual 
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Discussion 
The current study suggested that the prevalence of 
accessory foramen in the Iranian population was 83% 
and the prevalence was higher in males. Przystanska et 
al. evaluated the prevalence of accessory foramen in 
anterior lingual of mandible on 299 dry adult mandibles 
(regardless of gender) and suggested at least 1 accessory 
foramen in 288 mandibles (96%).
[20] 
They reported 
foramina in the lingual surface of anterior mandible; 
however, we evaluated the foramina extended up to 
cancellous bone in CBCT in this study. Varying results 
as a higher prevalence can be attributed to all accessory 
foramina regardless of its continuity to cancellous bone. 
Sisman et al. have reported the prevalence of 
accessory foramina in CT images 2% (in our study it 
was 83%).
 [21] 
This can be due to more precision of 
CBCT than that of CT images in evaluation of details. 
Like our study, the prevalence of accessory foramina 
was higher in males. 
Gupta et al. evaluated 50 dry adult human mandibles 
of Indian population with magnifying glass.
[22] 
The 
prevalence of accessory lingual foramen was 88%, 
which is the same as our results. Freire et al. 
[3]
, 
MurliManju
 
et al. 
[23]
, Samanta et al. 
[24]
 and Padmavathi
 
et al.
 [25]
 assessed the accessory foramen in the area of 
mandibular foramen (medial of ramus) observationally. 
The mean diameter of accessory foramina in males 
and females was 0.36±0.16 and 0.34±0.14 mm, 
respectively, the difference between genders was 
insignificant. The prevalence of accessory foramen was 
significantly higher in lingual of mandible than in 
buccal surface; this can be explained by more thickness 
of cortical bone on buccal border and separation of 
vessels and nerves on lingual surface. Generally, the 
prevalence of accessory foramen in posterior and 
anterior mandibles was higher in females and males, 
respectively.  
In the current study, the mean diameter of accessory 
foramina reduced from anterior to posterior mandibular 
regions, and the minimum mean diameter of accessory 
foramina was found on buccal surface of mandibular 
molars. Since buccal and lingual plates were thicker in 
posterior regions than anterior ones, we concluded that a 
higher number and larger diameter of accessory 
foramina result from thinner buccal and lingual plates. 
Based on these results, the maximum number of 
accessory foramina in mandible was found in anterior 
lingual regions, which constituted 46% of total foramina 
observed.  
Conclusion 
Due to the repeated requests for reports on the 
observations of accessory foramina in mandible, 
anatomic variations should be studied using imaging 
examinations before surgical sections since the results 
may significantly affect the success of treatment. 
Results of the current study showed a remarkable 
prevalence of accessory foramen in a population in Iran; 
hence, we recommend the use of CBCT scan to identify 
and find the location of accessory foramina in 
mandibular surgeries as well as therapeutic plans and 
treatment procedures. 
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